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APPELLATE C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Parsons and Mr. Jicstice 'Ranada,

JIVANBHAT (oEiGiKAL PLAiNTirp), A ep eiian t, V. AIŜ IBHAT
( o r i g i n a l  D e p e x d a k t ) ,  E b s p o n d b n t *  J u n e Z Q .

Hindu lav)—Partition—Suit for liartiHon—Exchision—Burden o f  ̂ roof.

In a suit for partition of joint family property, the defendants pleaded that 
the plaintilFs branch of the family had been separated more than thirty years 
ago. The plaintiff proved that the family property was joint, and that he had a 
share in it.

Held, that under the circumstances it lay on the defendants to prove plaintiff’ s 
exclusion from the joint estate for more than twelve years and an exclusion 
known to the plaintiff.

S econ d  appeal from the decision of M. H. W. Hayward, 
Assistant Judge of JBelgaum, in Appeal No. 191 of 1893.

Suit for partition.
The plaintiff sought to recover his one-fourth share of certain 

property, which he alleged was the joint family property of the 
parties to the suit.

The defendants pleaded that the plaintiffs branch of the 
family had separated more than thirty years ago, and that the 
suit was barred by limitation. •

The Court of first instance held that the parties were members 
of a joint Hindu family, that the suit was not time-barred, and 
that the plaintiff was entitled to recover his share by partition 
of the property in dispute.

This decision was reversed, on appeal, by the Assistant Judge, 
who held the claim to be time-barred. He remarked as fo^. 
lows : ~

“ The phiintiff was bound to prove that lie first became awar^ 
sion within twelve years of the suit under article 127 of Act £ *  
this would include proof of possession as well as title 
This he appears to"me to have failed to do. Hia suit 
under article 127 of Limitation Act*”

* Second Appeal, No. 86g
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Against this decision tlie plaintiff appealed to tlie High Court.

Baji Ahaji Khare for appellant (plaintiff) ;— The lower Court 
has laid the burden of proof on the wrong party. The plaintiff 
has proved that his branch of the family is not separated from 
that of the defendants. The parties are still joint. That being 
so, it lies on tlie defendants to show that plaintiff has been 
excluded to his knowledge from the joint property for twelve 
years before suit.

Unless and until the defendants prove this fact, the plaintiff is 
entitled to a decree for partition— KrisMabai v. KJiangoiocla '̂̂ ">; 
DinJcar v.

N. G. ChandavarJcar for respondent:— It is found that defend
ants have been in possession of the property in dispute for over 
thirty years. Possession is primd facie  exclusive. It is for the 
plaintiff, who has been out of possession for so many years, to 
prove that his title was ever acknowledged by the defendants 
during this period, or that they held the property on his behalf. 
This he lias not done. His claim is, therefore, barred by limita
tion— Narayan v. Narayan Mahadev^̂ .̂

P a r s o n s , J. :— The Assistant Judge was wrong in placing the 
onui on the plaintiff of proving possession within twelve years 
of suit as well a*; title. Plaintiff sued to enforce a i.’iglit to a 
share in joint family property. The defendants pleaded that 
the plaintiff belonged to a branch of their family Tvhich liad
separated more than thirty years ago. It  was, tlierefore, neces
sary for the plaintiff to prove title,—that is, to prove that the 
property was joint, and that he had a share in it. This ho did 
in the opinion of the Subordinate Judge. The Assistant Judge 

'-has recorded no finding on this point, and it still remains to bo 
■ded.

' or, however, for the purposes of this appeal, that this 
^^ iven , then clearly the onus of jDroving exclusion 

' .defendants who assert it, and it is not merely

 ̂ ^197 at p. 202. (2) I. L. R„ n Bom„ 3C5.
''IJ,, 11 Boin,, 216 at p. 219,

V
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an• exclusion tliat mast; be proved^ but au exclusion known ■ 1800-•

to the plaintiff. This ’is distinctly laid clown in :KnsJinabai 
V. KJiangoidda^\ &\lo : Hari v. Mdrutî "̂  , Dinhtr v.
BMkaji^K ■ ■ ■ , , ■ “ '

Wo reverse tli6 cbsrea oi; Ihs Iowql' appGllate Ooiiut,' and 
remand the-'appeal for a frcsii trial.'■ Costs to abide the result. ' ’

; -'.ip 
Decree reversed.

(1) I . L .  E ., 1 8 .B o m .,a t p .  202. (2) I . L .  E ., G Boni...741% • '
. • (:■) I .  L . K*,’ n E o iu .,.-^ 6 r ) .

T E ST A M E N T A R Y  J U R IS D IC T IO N ..

B efore M r. Justice SiiStcJic îj. ' .  .

CH OTILAL C ligN IL A rj, «. 15x11 KIBUBAT, Def^n d ist .^

P raciice— Frocedurer-Conleniioys maitcr— Dv.tii ojR crjulrar—̂ Wlien a peiHlon foi' 
j^robnte or letters o f  admlnistrailon lecomeH coiiientioi(t-~Xon-ctppea>’ance ‘o f  
caveator— Fovm o f  order'. . "  ,

So long'as a pjtition for probate or Ietti>r.> of admiuistration is- “  noh-conton- 
tidiis ” it is to bo dealt vvitli l)y tlie llegisti-ar. , As 'soon as it becomes “ conton- 
tiona ” it is.tq be treated as a plalnf in a suit' and tlie' siiit is goforned, so far as 
practicable, by tlio procucluro pvosci'ibed.by the Civil Procediiro Codt.

The petition becoinos contontLous not upon the entrv’’ of a cavcat, but upon the 
iiliiig of the affidavit in sitpfjoit of the cavcat. ' ■ _*

AVliere, in (ionso ixionce of- tho liliiig of the'affidavit, the .matter bocoriaos a siiit, 
the whole suit innst b:; dispdsod of by the decrec >()f the Court. Where, thi>rc- 
WrQj.at tho hearing of tho sn it tho defendant does not appear in support of tht: 
eaTcat, it is not ‘a correct pl'occduvo for the Court nyitoly to disjniss the caveat,  ̂
Itiavin  ̂ it to the Ea?gistvav to dispose of the petition as a non-contentions matter. 

■‘Tbo proper form, of ordoL’ is that tho_ caveat be dismissed .and that probate or- 
letters of administration issne, provided that tlie.C'oiirt is .satisfied that tiro'papors 
are in order. *’

-The' plaintiil: presented a petition praying for probate of-the * 
Vill;o£--lus fatlier .Ghunilal Motilal. * • ■ . . . .

Tli0 defendant- filed a caveat against 'probate being granted to»
the plaintilf. - . ■ ' ' ,

Deeemhr'ih
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